Examining the potential impact of the proposed two-year cut in otology training, Jaydip Ray and colleagues conclude that intensification of training would be necessary to eradicate the significant difference in specialist surgical experience between current year-four and year-six otology trainees (June 2005 JRSM 1 ). In our opinion their article misses the point regarding the changes. The proposed model of four years' general training followed by two years of specialist training will not require future year-four trainees to have comparable operative experience to today's year-six trainees, as implied. The Specialist Advisory Committee for Otolaryngology has set stage-specific criteria of required operative competencies for higher surgical trainees. 2 Georgalas et al., 3 in a recent survey of otolaryngology trainees, concluded that all stage-specific criteria were currently being met, and that training standards were satisfactory across the UK. They concluded that current training is adequate and that a system of twotier trainees, with four years of general training and two years devoted to the subspecialties, would be an adequate option for the vast majority of specialist registrars, provided that current standards are maintained. 2 Training in specialist otological surgery will not be offered or assessed in the new four-year 'generalist' higher surgical rotations, since specialist experience will be gained in accredited otology fellowships for prospective otologists. We took this history from 56 competent patients, and showed that taking an 'ethics history' is a simple and not particularly time-consuming way of obtaining useful information about patients' preferences. That was why we did not need to question its value in the title. The June JRSM included an article by Das and Mulley entitled 'The value of an ethics history?' 2 in which these authors suggest that an 'ethics history' could be taken in an outpatient setting. They propose/offer seven key questions
